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Hh^BP> that's right; 1 want to see

PQlf editor In dhlef* of tbe'
HgffCfogar? and want to see him

tmm vttor amazement ofthe4ft
MK^jkxUekerboclcons who sat in

ttffway leading to the.editorialHerat ftait publishing house a
rawft' lean visitor. with a general

Ippearance, made the above
a* an Indifferent and oven

»nd the office boy was on big
'not carelesaly leaning back
Air, vrlth hie feet upon the
irn and migused, varnishedLtable, aa though his only eonambitionwere to shirk and

v,,'"« 1

card, please," respectfully
iky newcomer looked sur"be Queried, unbelievingly.( Tell-the editor in chief that
dan wishes to see him.and
Ware's no use in my giving
»rdj the editor doesn't know

fired by the visitor's Impunity,
ooked him over from head to
iwnest and clean-cut was his
It a closer observation revealiie.patriclanappearance was
His clothes were of expenare,Indeed, but shiny spots

s knees betrayed their years
iea were genuine patent
much worn that wrtnain the profusely colhesoles seemed thinTocrown It all, linen
e the familiar unsubandtransparentness
Cheap wear; and the
tie came direct from
t ten-cent store,
i the "value for gold"
first interested urban,
boy now appeared dlsamoment he revered
r stranger. Now be

link yon are?" scoffed
; "man or half a man?
t see any'one without
n name an' learnln' his

ome manuscripts,'injwcomer,in an agltatt
on talking nonsense,

icd writer suffering
id waiting for seconds

d," now a little more
posed, once the apparthecaller had vanishitcanned once for let.poetthat thought he
I of the world, before
ledde whether he (the

Ejr io cmoir

it," repeated
ted the roans
[is voice was
and despair,
breath and
Ignoring the

determinedly,
[ halt to himition

in mind
3friendly hall,
into the dirty
nore minutes
nuare, dellberhemight get
t in his opto,hated, excluttheir watch>boys, out to
himselt from

: people flockV

to one of that

"Yon are an aw!" he exclaimed.
gra&BUl WrniUns. you're an ass.hfou thoufht you'd be rich aome day,

vuiiuiugi KUb

; You haven't even got a
re no good.absolutely no

is highly encouraging oplnweU'hesucceeded In somesly

he anatched a largo enpaan inside coat pocket and

lie hgd ivreaked a horrible
piupon the^world.and, realpobl^

You^ waatel romance,

lir Yo^ttougM you'd^beir
last ten bucks for a typefewthe landlady's fired you

hyotMroWean1
(Ill's mind soon became ex^^^^Bpiard

luck.,' His worrtoa had
him from sleeping well^HMnd he had not eaten jnst as
young and ravenous appe BiKiired.Then, too, he felt weak
Before long slumber wel flSpidisconcerted mind.

dreams came to him. as they

MID-SEASON HATS

By BETTY BROWN.
When the autumn bonnet takes on a

passe air, ano the winter winds still
laugh derision at the "early spring
styles" coquettipg at us from the cosy
warmth of plate-glass windows.it Is
time to chocse the mid-season hat!
Only the birds of paradise who can

fly to Palm Beach and points south
must to listen to the siren call of tlia

come to all th3 crestfal'en weary and
cad. He dreamed that he was Home,
and the Singer millions his. And the
Hindu, too, had not won his sweetheart,but had gone to where he belonged,in the East. His first and
childhood love was his wife. Once
more he was rhyming and chanting
songs of love to the girl who had been
his inspirrtion and caused him to come
to the great, writhing Babel and strive
against fate. He had reached his goal
.realised his ambition. Lo /o bad cot
trifled with'him; it had made him and
the mate whom be so fondly adorod
happy. Bnt the delectable, beautiful
vision did not last long.
He was soon awakened by a sharp,

stinging Tap on the skin-thick soles ot
his shoes. His beauteous thrill vanished.The blood no longer tingled in
intoxicated fascination in his veins;
it boiled in incensed passion at his Indulgencein allowing himself to do/e
away and thns bring him into the
clutches of the law.
He endeavored to collect his sens as

and try and elude duress at the hands
of the being who disturbed bis nap. Ho
stretched himself and yawned for
time. Something flapped poignantly
againBt his nose, fluttered with the
wind in his oyee. Slowly he opened his
sleepy organs of vision, wondering
what it might be. The sunlight was
very strong, but he succeded in makingout an inscription.it was his
name.
He has to brink several times beforehe conld really see, for 01' Sol's

candescence hurt his somniferous
sight Now he grasped the paper in
his hands and read it in a spell-bound,
lncrediting wonder and astonishment.
Evidently he did not believe what he
saw, for he rubbed his eyes and pinchedhimself to ascertain that he was
not "seeing things" in a seance.
Another sharp wallop greeted his

surprise. He turned up Mb eyes to
4V A 1 MAMI ,a, nil AM It aU l«tt
tuc uUftUUlfM U/BlOUUwl, WUU AJCIU Up
his feet
"Wake up, sleepy poet.I've decldd

to take yon back. I guess I was wrong."
His snrprise was even greater when

he discovered that the imaginary minionwas his stubborn and bigoted father,who always loved to have his own
way. His heart beat loud for joy when
he beheld the second person. He
wished to speak, but his tongue becameparalyzed. "Darling" was all
he could say.
The girl's buxom countenance becamesuffused in red. She attempted

to hide her deep emotion by saying:
"The 'Courier* will published in book

form the 'scripts.the, er, very personaland friendly verses that you
wrote to mo from the time we were
little children."
"They are your property," Interposed

honest Bill.
"No, they're yours,' argued the just

girl; "yon wrote them. And this is
the initial check for ten thousand. The
company is famous for its word. The
provisions for royalties that 1 have,
made will be faithfully carried o/rfr"And," continued the youth, hi$kt>
ly, "you remember, when I should
make good.you remember the old
contract.will it be carried out, Marjorier
The girl could no longer control her
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stik and straw confections. For the
average woman a straw hat before the
strain on her famous common sense.
For the new hat of mid-winter.shoose
satin if yon would be in the mod©.
and blue satin if you would be very
smart Indeed
At the left is sketched such a navyblue satin toque, the brim softlydraped with satin folds, the top covcrodsmooth The only ornament is a
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CHAPTER 126.

'

Did Certels, Hoping for a

"So you were not flirting with Dr.Certels,'' I said to Eloiae, putting myhand in her own, as if apologizing for
the remark. "It worried me to see you
sp gay, so soon after the tragedy of
tkA Itl.A »*- »
uio uiau uaiK.""

"Flirting with Dr. Certois? I pitythe woman Mho ever trlea that," she
aald with scornful emphasis.

1 found myself flushing guiltily.Was she warning me?
"Why?" I inquired.
"Let ma answer by telling you the

rest of the story," she replied. "There
was some talk of a marriage between
my slstef and the Duke of Rimlnez
You know the foreign system.the
marriage arranged by the parcir*. inr
negotiations were broken off; his excellencydeparted; and my sister weptfor days. That is why I remember.
But I wan too young to be told the
reasqn. Years afterward, when the
great war made my people mobilize
so hastily, rty brother swore that he
vould kill ilimlnez on sie.v., were
they ever to meet. He vowed that
Rimlnez was a clever spy, known to
all the secret service bureaus of Europe!Ho accused him as one of the
chief agents who had made a swift
war possible for the Germans!
Through him. and men like him, the
Hun had collected information for
years. The Duke of Rimlnez, under
cover of a visit to our home, had
Berved the secret plotters against our
country!"
"But Spain is not an enemy country,'I protested.
"This man t>v material descent Is An

Austrian." explained Elolso. "And, besides,he is an* international spy; he
has no country.
"My dears I cannot see why such a

remarkable personage as you describe
should be staying in our inland town,
thousands of miles from the seat of
military operations."

"His. own work was well dono before

emotions. ,

"It will," she said, in a moved voice,
and burled her blush in the boy's arms,
even If ikrae^-oad daylight and the
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EEB ON BL0E SATIN
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tasssels down the hack. ..

In the center is a large, oddly shaped
bat, reminiscent of the tri-coraer, fashionedof black satin, with Its high
crown becomingly draped, with a singleJet ornament for trimming.
Another navy bine satin toqne,

broached in gold, and finished with a
handsome quill is the hat at the right,
middle of March is an impossible(cascade of three small blue chenille

JIS Copyright, 1P1P,by the NewspepevXattttriM AM'*.
New Thrcne, Help Germany.
over there ae would have osen internedoinnths uc.'"

1 meditated (or a little time, thenlaid my last card down:
"Bat I cannot see that anythingwhich happened last night verifies

your susplcins. Blolse."
"Yes, I know It is easy for me to be

suspicious," Bloise smiled sadly. "Myfather's house has been leveled by the
guns of the Invader. I have pulledweeds In a potato field by the side of
a woman of the slums. My bridegroom
was torn fium my arms and tossola^lde to die V Us wounus alone! Whyshould I not be suspicions? But, as 1f el, as I I-." as 1 mus» speak. I seeHun pnpaganda spreading here inAmerica because you are too unsuspecting!The-Htm works bn your sym.pathies by howling that he ia starving!He would make veti im****) wWi
l<r.ssia, t» wi>ild get at r!d* a.'! »be
leaders at the peace table.to save
himself from the punishments be deserves!And how does he plan to workthis evell? Through clever men whom
you Americans accept too easily as
friends.'

Elolse threw up her hands in a gestureof despair.
"But Certeis is' so rich, money could

not bribe him!" I exclaimed, feelinggreatly dalle ;sd because 1 had diccov.
ered an incontestable fact
"Money could not but power could."said Elolse. "Had Germany won the

war, new kingdoms would have flourishedin every corner of Europe. And
for every throne.a king friendly tothe Hun!"

"I see! 1 see!" I whispered solemnyAnd in truth. I saw much more than
I cared to confide to Eollse. I saw a
sunken U-boat with a treasure of gemsin its hold. "For every throne.a
king," Elolse bad said. "And for everyking," 1 said to myself, "a magnificenthoard of crown Jewels."

(To be Contlnned.)
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. ly Mr«. h'emble White, Chairman
Press,

The regular monthly meeting ot the
executire board ot Fairmont chapter,
American Red Cross, met In head*
Quartern, in the city building, January
6th, at 7:30 r. <& Mrs. tieredJth, the
ohalrman, being IH, Mrs. Oohoway.
the rice-chaiman, presided. Twelve
members were present The resignationof H. A. Williamson, treasurer,
was read. This was aceyted with
much regret, for Mr. Williamson has
been of invaluable service to the Red
Cross, because of his thorough knowledgeof national and loeal Red Cross
organisation. In his untiring efforts
for Red Cross he has given bis time
and service as a patriotic duty at ths
expenso cf hie own personal tntereata.
Mr. Williamson submitted the followingreport:

Stationery f10.00
Petty Workroom Supplies.... 35.00
Office Supplies 5.00
Express and Drayage 80.00
Janitor Service 35.00
Car Fare for County Work.... 10.00

Total 1125.00
Mrs. Rosier, reporting for the home

service department, stated that 142
families had been dealt with, of which
116 families had been rendered servicesand 26 families liad been given
information. Financial assistance to
the amount of 6278.42 had been given
during December. The budget for the
department had not been compiled.
An advisory committee, composed of
Mrs. B. Fay Hartley, Mrs. D. 8. Brady,
Mrs Florence Smith, Miss Margaret
McKinney, Rev. Clarence Mitchell,
and Mr. Simon Goodman hod been selectedby Mm. Rosier to assist her in
her department for the ensntng yearMrs.Williamson reports that suppiesfrom the emergency hospital to
the number of 18 blankets, 53 tjwels,
and 32 sheets had l.|sn sen! to the
TX - ikM.. 4Va fi.lw.4iAM
uay nurwery mruusn uio ou«uuuu

Army Captain O'Blerne.
<81 lefugee garments were completedand skipped by Mw.Steele from

the workroom daring the month of
Uecemher.
At the monthly meeting Grant Town

auxiliary1 wac ronresented by Mm)
Mrs. Devisson, and Pairview by Mrs.
Cummins.
Due to the illness of our chapter

chairman, Mrs. J." A. Meredith, and
Mrs, Ficlcinger. chairman of knitting,
and also the absence of Mrs. Steele,
from the workroom, the work at headquartershas been very much handicapped.
Mr. W. E. Michaels, cbalrmap of tije

chapter school committee, of Marlop
county (oxclusivd of Fairmont, Union
and Mannington districts) gave by letterthe personnel of his committee,
which is as follows: George C. Barbs,
route 6, Fairmont, secretary and treasurer,Miss Gertrude Conaway, Barracksville, director of activities; superintendent,David A. Ward, Farmlngton;director Unooln district,
Supt. Herachel B- \ee, Barrackavillp;
director Fairmont district, LJoyd J.
Rlnehsrt, Everson; director Grant district,Miss Clara Wilson, Fairview';
director Paw Paw district," Rev. I. A.
Barnes; director Union distriqt; SamuelHarris, route 8, Fairmont, dicector
Winfleld district

Keep It Going. «

The response to the call for workers
on the refugee garments has been far
from satisfactory. To keep our work
going aoording to our usual standard
we must get busy. If we could fill our
room with workers for the remainder
of the month we could not now hope
to opmplete our month's allotment. If
we lag and neglect this sewing the
work will drag into the summer;
There are hundreds of comfortable
little nighties yet unmade. The Red
Crpas lias assumed the obligation of
clothing the refugee; while .the nations
of war swapt Europe and Asia through

My

s, Curtlberl'ndMd.
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their governments have assnmed the c
responsibility of feeding the refugee, v
It" will be as unpatriotic to neglect this I
work today as it would have been to
neglect it before the armistice.
The unspeakable crimes of the Germansoldier challenged the manhood n

of our American boys, who let no a
such challenge pass. giving their lives I
if need he, to right the wrongs of "

these refugees and to restore justice
to them. If we fail the refugee we will
fall our boys by neglecting these helplessonos in their dire need. The
American boy has taught these destituteones to look to us for help. Those
who will return to joyously tell us how
It all happened wll say "keep it going."But what of those who never
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TERRIBLY SWOLLEN !
0

fettering Described As Tortors $
Relieved by Black-Draught. 1

RcmiUe, Oa..Mrs. Kate Lee AblfiaAli £
misplace, writes: "My husbamLls an

.

erteineer, and once whllellfyugRawlM^P t
|um himself witki pltCBdrheavy ma- r
chitery, across He was tl
»e sire he couUT noUcear to press on JMms4!atall,</ch|jl|or abdomen. He

wejgjtd £M^intil he

like he\«ffd different

<edwi^^J#|llt^^>Bedidnc, his

iAuccession. He zm
desperate, he Buffered set He was swollenterribly. He toid m his suffering
could only be described as torture.

I sent and bought Thcdford's BlackDraught.I made him take a big dose,
end when It began to act he fainted, he
was in such misery, but he got relief and
began to mend at once. He get well,
and we both feel he owes his life to
Thedford's Black-Draught."
Thedferd's Black-Draught will help you

le keep fit, ready for the day's work.
Try It I NC-131Eatten

Following are a few of J
an, praps, repajr or rem
ts. /I \sweaters. /
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